
Technical Market Action 

The market continues to move into new hjgh territory since the 
FebI"lk'u"y 10Yls. Thursdo.y's high of 197.00, the induf>triD.l average reached 
the lower limit of the 197-200.rmge which, techntcD.ll;r, is indicc.t8d QS the 
objcc Give for the nenr term move. The action of t..l)e rail r.verage is sluggi.sh 
\";hen compr.red wi I;h the While the industrials gc.ined 1.17 points 
on Thursday, the rr.il :lvcrap' closed only 4 cents higher. 

Still advise liquidction of intermediate term holdings on strength. 
1,5 yet, there is ilO definite indicc.tion thct. the intermedir. te t",rm 
trwct he.S turned up. 111e r.rco. bot\1ew 197-2'J7 is one of hem'Y resistance and 
doubt very much if the avert.ges will be "ble to penetr['.te this arec. iii thout 
first the FcbruQry lows. A(lv-.i.se of all intermediQte 
term holdings Qt 199 in nnticipQtion of replQcing Qt lower levels. 

If the [l.Yerages Qre to p£notrL:te the ovcrhoQd (lild 
roc.ct, ibE l:lost favorc.ble action, of COUI'S"', 1I0uld be the cbility to hold, 
above the Februt.ry of 184.06. Such c.ction, follo'H,:d by furibEr lx:cking· 
:.Ind filling in the 185-195 are::.,' would undc,ubtecl1y forIO c. re-accumulation c.rea 
strone enoueh to eY8ntunlly the hen-;y overhead resist!l.l1ce. A p8ne-
trntion of the FEbruary 10;78 wruld indicate en Gxtcnsion of tho intermediate 
decline to 175. In eny event, it wold be til" safest course to teke e. 
line position Oll further strength until th" PQttern is more clearly 
defined. 

The basic long term pattern is still intnct. the 
mc.jor trend still up "ith much higher prices ev"ntually incllcpt£d. 
The current reactj.on is r.n intf'rm(;djJ::.tc correction 11hich mayor may not h(eve 
F.lrLNly' reaclw(l its low c..t the Fol>rul-ry lcl''' point of 184.05. 
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The opinions •• pressed in this letter ar. the penon. I interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund W. labell ancl are noi presented a. the opinion' of Shield •• Comp.ny. 


